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TRAGEDY STRIKES
. Tragedy struck in Cherokee County Wednesday when three
of our citiaena lost their lives in an automobile crash.

The victim* ware Jame* G. Greene. **. Jerry W. Davidson,
72. and Thomas Arthur Case. 71, all of Murphy.

Mr. Greene was a native of Atlanta and came to this section
in 1914. He served ia the Army in France during World War I
and later as a commander of the Joe Miller Elkins American
Legion Post 9S in Murphy. He is a former steward of the First

Mftbodisl Church, a member of the Shrine and the Murphy
3fasonic Lodge and had operated Greene Grocery here for 10

j$ars before retirement.
Mr. Davidson was a native of Gainsville. Ga. He opened Mur-i

pfiy's first men's furnishing store after he came here in 1910, and!
still operated it as The Man Shop at the time of his death. He was

a member of the Shrine and the Masonic Lodge of Murphy. He
was president of the Men's Bible Class at First Methodist Church
and a former steward of the Church.

Mr. Caae was a native of Transylvania County. N.C. »nd
moved to Murphy in 1299. He served as wood buyer for the Champ¬
ion Paper and Fibre Co. until retirement in 1961. He is a former
¦steward of the First Methodist Church.

All of these gentlemen were well liked and loved in their
adopted home. Their tragic deaths were a deep sorrow to all who

knew them. _

Tennessee Valley

Once Farm Centered; New
. Trend To Industrialization
M

t The rate of the Tennessee Val¬

ley's gradual change from a farm-
^centered socity to an industrial
vine is indicated by preliminaiy
>1960 census figures. TVA said to-

.Jday.
'1 The new figures show a marked
--shift since the last census 10

iyears ago. in the distribution of
3he region's population. Generally
-Jhere have been gains in and
ground cities, losses in rural
ireas.

The Valley region (including all
200 counties which are wholly or

partly in either the Tennessee
.

~ "

B

New York To Get
$55 Million Hotel
NEW YORK .A 55-million

dollar. 2.000-room hotel is going
to be built in Manhattan just
north of Times Square. Loew s
Theatres Inc. disclosed Tuesday,
night.
The 50-story hotel, termed by

Loew's the tallest hotel structure
in the world, will be called the
Americana of New York and each
floor will be named for a state,

Basin or TVA power service area 1 !
now has 5*1 million people, a

gain of nearly 100.000 since 1960
The rural counties lost popula¬

tion during this period . a lo6s
of nearly 273.000 in 136 of these
counties. Eight had losses of
5,000 or more each.
But these rural losses were

more than offset by population
increase in urban-industrial areas.

The total population gain in the
64 counties showing growth was

369.000
Nearly half tl. s growth took

place in four urban counties:
Davidson < Nashville >, Hamilton

i Chattanooga > and Knox (Knox-
Villei in Tennessee; Madison
'Huntsvillei in Alabama.
These four counties now include

13 percent . nearly one-fifth .
of the total population of the 200-
county region.
Four other counties showed pop¬

ulation increases of 11,000 to 18.-
000 in the past 10 years: Christian
County. Ky. Hopkinsville ; and
Montgomery Clarksville Ruth¬
erford Murfreesboroi and Sulli¬
van ' Bristol-Kingsport i Counties
in Tennessee.

Marble News
By MAMIE RICH

Mr and Mr*. Sam Newtw and
daughter from Detroit. Mich.,
visited Mr and Mra. WUburn
Grins last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Davit
from Ashevule, and their too. who
has been stationed at Paris Is¬
land. visited Mr and Mrs Jake
Davis last Sonday

Mrs. Stella Mae Radford and
Harold Long are in the Andrews
Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Carres form¬

erly of Peachtree. now residing
in Atlanta acd Athens, Ga., spent
Sunday with her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs Worth Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hem-
bree el Murphy, were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. C.
Palmer

Mrs. Ann Palmer is spending
this week in Atlanta and Athene
Ga visiting her daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore and

family of Hyatts Creek, spent last
week with his parents in Gas
tonia.

Mrs. Vinson West and family
are visiting in Alabama this
week.

Pvt. Creed Coffey, who is sta¬
tioned at Ft. Benning. Ga., was
a recent visitor of his parents
here, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coffey
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hill of

Georgia, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rich recently.
Mr. Charles Davis and family,

of Orlando. Florida, spent last
weekend with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Davis.

..

Mrs. Lena Morris. Boyd and
Havey Gibby. of Gastooia, were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Palmer.

Miss Phyllis Raxter. of Mar¬
ietta, Ga.. spent last weekend
with Mr ana Mrs. Ralph Kilpat
rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hannah.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hannah
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Her¬
man Barton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hannah recently in Mar¬
ble.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coffey of
Enka, visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Coffey recently.

Billie and Dean Parker of Mar¬
ietta, Ga., spent the weekend
with their parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Davis and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
of Marietta, were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Davis.

Wedding Invitaihns
Dial VE 7-2222

The Cherokee Scout

CHEVROLET
THE BEST SELLING CAB ... BY FAR!

THE BEST BUYING TIME . . . RIGHT NOW
With more people buying Chevrolet (including
Corvairs) than ever before . . . with Chevy popu¬
larity and leadership zooming up to an all-time
high . . . and with the choice of models still wide

and wonderful . . . your timing couldn't be better.
Comer your Chevy dealer one of these day» real
aoon. See how satisfying it is to do business with
a happy man.

CHEVY'S COHVZUR
EXCLUSIVE,AWARD-WINNINGADVANTAGES

Pint, became oI Hi advanced onfineeriaf, it
was voted Car of the Yaar by the editor* of
Malar Tread .I.. And now Corrair't
iata<»ad the rented Induatriel Deoi|pei» Io-
etMnte Oold Medal for to trim, diehnctire
etyta. The award wee pneented to William L.
Mitchell, Oeeoral Motor* |

Styling. Drive Aneriea'*
eward-wiaaiafMt car eooal NtbnaMT>aapaMki

of

Sm Chrrolmt cmr», Chry't Corvair* and Corratta at your tooml authorised Chorroht daaler't

Dickey Chevrolet - Oldsmobile Co., Inc.
tW TENNESSEE STREET MURPHY, N.C

limfMiirir't

Social Security Week
Proclaimed By Mayor
WHEREAS this jrear marks the att Anniversary ot the Mai

Security Act, wMch became law «o August 14, int.
WHEREAS through the yean the Social Security Insurance

system has grown and expanded aa that today miUVii rf Ameri¬
cans are receiving monthly benefits under this program, and many
more millions ot workers and the self-employed (together with
their dependents) are protected by social security against want
and deMitutiori in old age. and against the threat of rnsahfflty »r

oeaui of the family breadwinner .
WHEREAS ia Cherokee County alone thousands «f our honored

aged citiaana. as waU as dbablad workers (and their dependents),
and the surviving widows and children of deceased workers, are

now receivtog dose to tX.SOO a month in social security pay¬
ments .

WHEREAS, these monthly benefits.being of necessity spent
largely and almost immediately an food, clothing, shelter, and
other necessities of life .help to promote a healthy and stable
economy and the well-being at our people . and

WHEREAS we are proud ef this great, basic insurance pro¬
gram which is so much a part of our American way of 111a today.

Now therefore I, L. L. Mason, Mayor of Murphy, in rommem-

oration of the 25th Anniversary of Social Security, do hereby pro¬
claim the week of August 14-10 as "Social Security Week."

L. L. Mason.
* Mayor

Town of Murphy

Soil
Conservation

News
By JOHN S. SMITH

A supply of application blanks
for forest tree seedlings has just
been received from the office of
the State Forester, Fred Claridge.
Any farmer or land owner who
is interested in setting out some
trees this fall or winter should
order his trees in the near fu¬
ture to assure deliverly at the
time he wants them. If he will
come by the Soil Conservation
Service office in the Courthouse,
we will be glad to assist you in
filling out the order blanks.
Mr. Claridge states that Red

Cedar seedlings will not be avail¬
able from the N. C. Depart¬
ment of Conservation and De¬
velopment in 1960 due to failure
of the seed to germinate. How¬
ever, Red Cedar will be available
from a private tree farm lo¬
cated at Tifton, Ga. The cedar
can be ordered direct from this
farm.

Bill Davis, the Work Unit Con¬
servationist at Bryson City, says
that it is his opinion that the
lack oi bass in farm ponds of
this section is due to the fact
that the water does not get warm
enough for the bass to spawn.
This is one of the most logical
sounding reasons 1 have heard
to explain the lack of bass. It

is passible to make a simple and
very inexpensive device which
will cause the water temperature
to rise in the pond. Only the
water near the surface of a pond
moves or circulates in a pond
with the conventional type of
overflow pipe. The water under
the surface circulates very little
and as a result it is not warmed
by the sun. Diving into the deep
end of a pond is all it takes to
prove that the water is colder
deeper in the pond. This simple
addition to the ordinary type over¬
flow pipe will cause the water
deep in the pond to flow out
rather than the surface water.
A circulation is set up in the
pond and all of the water will
becomes nearer to the same tem¬
perature.
Any farm pond owner who is

willing to test this type over¬
flow pipe can get plans for build¬
ing it from the Soil Conservation
Service office. It consists merely
of an additional length of pipe
which opens under the surface of
the water. It would be interest¬
ing to see if such a device is

all that is necessary to assure

good bass fishing in a farm
pond.

Gasoline Tax Refund Date
For Farm Users Set
September 30 is an important

date ti most Cherokee County
farmers. Hiat's the deadline to
file for the federal gasoline tax
refund which is available on. gas-

aline used on the farm between
July 1, 1959, and June 30, 1960.
Paul L. Nave, Cherokee County

Agricultural Agent, reports thai
the refund has been estimated at
about $52 for the average eligible
North Carolina farmer.
"I am convinced," Nave added,

"that there are many farmers in
the county who neglect to claim
this money to which they are
entitled."
Nave says gasoline used on a

farm is subject to either a three
or four-cent per gallon refund,
depending on the date purchased.

In order to file for a refund,
you must own. be a tenant on,
or operate a farm. If someone
else uses their equipment, on

your farm, you as owner, tenant
or operator are considered the
ultimate purchaser and eligible
for the refund.

Persons who file a claim
must have records to support
their claim upon request from
the District Director o( Internal
Revenue.
Care must be taken not to in¬

clude gasoline used on highways
for personal or non-farming pur¬
poses: or for processing, canning,
packaging or freezing operations.
The law provides penalties for
those who file false or excess
claims.
Cherokee County farmers should

send their claims to the District
Director of Internal Revenue,
Greensboro, N.C.
Form 2240 is to be used in

claiming thj refund. Farmeri
who filed last year will receivc
forms automatically. Other farm
en may obtain forms with addi¬
tional information from theb
county agricultural agent or bj
writing the District Director o!
Internal Revenue.

PUBLIC
RECORDS
W L. Clonts, to Tom and Has®

Craig, property in Murphy Town
ship.
Annie Wooten Rogers to Jad

If. and Mary B. Rogers, propertj
in Valleytown Township.
Frank C. and Axalea B. Carria

ger to J. Alton and Gladys Mar
ris, property in Valleytown Town
ship.
Clary Plercy Whitaker an

Ernest WWtaker to Gay and Jo
Mphlne Whitaker Early, prepetj
in Valleytown Township.

in Stable Ashe and W. *

Backward
Glances...

M TEARS AGO
AaflMt U. UN

Mrs Wad* Reeoe and sou,

Jerry, of Andrews, were week¬
end guests of Mr and Mrs. E.
B Mm Id HendereonvHIe

Miss Elizabeth Kilpatrick visit¬
ed friends and relatives hi Can¬
ton and Asheville last week
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Gray of

Syiva visited Mrs. J. B. Gray
and Mi*i Addie Mm Cooke Sun¬
day.
Miss Hattie Kate Akin left on

Wednesday for her home In Lum-
berton after a visit with her sif¬
ter, Mrs. J. W Azley.
Steve Adam* of St. Petersburg,

Fla., joined his wife and ion a
few days ago at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Zals
Adams.
Mr and Mrs L. B. Nichols

have returned from the West
Coast where they spent three
weeks. They were accompanied
home by their son and daughter-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nich¬
ols.

2* TEARS AGO
Aagut », 1M*

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mauney
of Raleigh will arrive Saturday
for a ten day visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mauney.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Townson

left Sunday for a visit to St.
Louis, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Gay Davidson

announce the birth of a daughter
August 4.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pitzer left

Monday for a week's visit with
Mrs. PiUer's father. James Fer¬
guson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Denton and

children of Kilgore, Texas, left
Friday after a visit here with
Miss Betty Kate and Ella Mc-
Combs.

Miss Sara Ruth Posey had as
her guest last week-end Mr. and
Mrs. Myles Haynes of Cliffside,
N.C., and Charles F. Gold Jr.,
of Rutherfordton.

30 YEARS AGO
August 8, ISM

Miss Mary Norvell, of Raleigh.
N.C.. is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Norvell this week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Carringer

and family were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coker, Sun¬
day.
Miss Edith Mason spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hyatt and

Mrs. R. H. Hyatt were visitors
in Andrews the latter portion of
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor and

little son, Hoyt of Duckton,
Tenn., were visitors with rela¬
tives and friends at Postell last
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Teague. ol

Wehutty. N.C., were the guesU
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Allen last
Sunday.

"Nickels For
Know How"
Vote Set
Hie "Nickels for Know How'

referendum will be held Friday
September 30. Any person wh<
has purchased 100 pounds of fer
tilizer or 100 pounds of feed ii
eligible to vote in this referen
dum. More information concern
ing this referendum will be pub
lished at a later date.
The polling places that were se

lected are as follows:
Murphy: Courthouse-ASC Of

fice; Peachtree: J. C. Kilpatrick'!
Store: Marble: Gain Coffey'i
Store: Andrews: Watkins Store
Weed's Supermarket. Franklin'i
Cash Store: Martin's Creek: Dul
Martin's Store, Bob Kint's Store
Notla: F. H. Byers' Store, Bad
cliff's Store; Hot House: McGiU'i
Store, Simmon's Store; Beaver
dam: Mrs. Crow's Store. Hang
ingdog: Vester Kent's Store
Bates Creek: Clyde Dockery'i
Store; Suit: Woods' Store; Shoa
Creek: Donley 4 Suit Store; Top
ton: Hubert Holliway; Wehutty
Allen Brendle's Store: Ebenezer
Kephart'i Store; Oak Park: Dock
ery's Store; Brasstown: Hemp
hill's Store.

GroomPointsNow
For Flower Show
No* is the tone for interested c

gardeners to begin to groom iheirlf
special plants in readme** Car i

the flower show to be held in th* (
fair building cm Sept. B-lS-14. 1

Get busy with the hose and t
water all specimens heavily dur¬
ing the dry spell* If plants are

watered in the late afternoon or

evening, place the hoee or soil
soaker at the root of the plant
wet foliage overnight will cause
mildew.

It is too late in the season to
do much fertilizing but watch
closely for disease or insect dam¬
age. This can be kept at a min¬
imum with a good garden spray.
The public is invited to exhibit

in the horticultural class of the
show which is sponsored by the
Cherokee Rose and Murphy Gard¬
en Clubs of Murphy and the Val¬
ley River Garden Club of And¬
rews.

First, second, third and honor¬
able mention ribbons will be
awarded for the specimens and a|tri-color ribbon will be given fur (I
the best horticultural specimen II
in the show.

All September-blooming annuals
and perennials have been included
in the schedule as well as bulbs,
roses, potted plants, and shrubs
in flower or fruit.
The plants will be judged on

Prison Report
Expected Soon
COLUMBIA, S. C. . The South

Carolina Prison Committee start¬
ed drafting its second report on
prison conditions Tuesday in an
all - day session behind closed
doors.
Committee Counsel Grady Pat¬

terson said several more meetings
will be needed before the group
can complete its next report. Also
meeting with the group was State
Atty. Gen. Daniel R. McLeod.

lire forthcoming report is ex¬
pected to deal with conditions
within the prison about which a
Parole Board member and others
have made charges of gambling,
influence peddling, dope selling
and so forth.

ultural perfection, size oI variety,
loriferousness, good dupe, color,
nd foliage. The coodtuao ot the
>et will be inrlmWi in the *esr-
ng (or potted plant*.
Qualified out-of-town judge*

lave been selected for the show.

WALLS and TRIM
The Perfect Pair
for Home Decoration

Rubberized
*

Wall Paiit
645 4

HIDE
ENJUKl
238

Murphy Hardware
Company

VE 7-2110 Murphy, N. C.

PITTSBUBGH PAINTS

. .rp that look long*

NEW STEEL FOR SALE!
Steel Truck Floor Plate
Replace Rotten Wooden Truck Bed*
With Steel Floor Plates From Kaye's
Auto Parts.

SPECIAL!!!
AH Sizes

Angle And Channel Iron
Full 4 Ol/C
Lengths. mt^m/2 per lb.

Single
Posts a

Double

Painted Black Or White

Just Installed
New DuPont Color Mixer
We Can Match All Car And Truck Colors

In Enamel Or Lacquer.
Also Refrigerators And Stores.

WE HAVE ON HAND
1949-1957 Ford and 1949-1953 Chevrolet
Rebuilt Standard Transmissions

Auto Glass Installed

KAYE'S AUTO PARTS
VE 7-2172 & 3 MURPHY, N. C.

NOTICE!
MURPHY TAX PAYERS
Pay Your 1959 City Taxes on

or Before August 15, 1960 and
Save ^Advertising and Sales Cost

Charles E. Johnson
City Cleric
Murphy, N. C.

Hi a jj : . .-LA tk.


